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Borton is MVP 
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Lehman hockey 
  

Coach Lipski looks for triple win 
  

By CHARLOT M. 
DENMON 
Staff Correspondent 
  

Lake-Lehman girls field hockey 
coach Jean Lipski is hoping for 
three wins from her girls this week. 

‘‘We’re playing GAR, Bishop 
O’Reilly and Wyoming Seminary, 
all double AA schools and I believe 
the girls now know they can win,” 
Lipski said. ‘Despite losing 4-3 to 
Creswood, to me it was a moral 

Dallas hockey 

Jones feel 
By CHARLOT M. 
DENMON 
Staff Correspondent 

  

  

“It’s a well-balanced league this 
season,” said Dallas field hockey 
coach Robyn Jones after the Dallas- 
Nanticokehockey match. ‘It's a 
year when any given team can be 

    

  

      

putting girls out but changing them 
around and it seem to work better. 
We hope to see the results we are 
looking for. 
victory. Crestwood led 4-0 at the end 
of the first half but in the second 
half our girls almost tied the 
Comets. They scored three goals 
and when the game ended were 
down at the goal again. 

“I believe if there had been a few 
seconds remaining we could have 
tied Crestwood. The girls played 
with a lot of heart the second half. 
We’ve changed some positions, not 

s league is 
spurts. As soon as they let down 
their opponents pounce on them. 

‘Statistically we dominated both 
the Abington Heights and the Nanti- 
coke game but that’s now what 
counts, it’s the goals scored. The 
girls are not rushing in the offensive 
nor defensive circles. I'm disap- 
pointed in the way they have been 
playing. They haven’t given me a 

  

    

  

“Our girls also realize they're not 
out of it yet. Each week a new team 
is getting knocked down so it can be 
anyone's title at this point.” 

The Lady Knights won their open- 
ing game against Abington Heights 
but have lost since to Dallas and 
early last week to Valley West, 
whom they defeated in pre-season 
scrimmage. 

The Lake-Lehman girls did not 
play well against the Spartans and 
lost 1-0 in the final 30 seconds of the 

balanced 
Radzinski scored 29 minutes into 

the first half on an assist by Cristi 
Strauser. Twelve minutes into the 
second half Strauser scored the 
Mounts second goal on a penalty 
stroke. 

It was a similar story in the 
Abington Heightrs game where 
Dallas lost 2-1. Radzinski scored one 
minute into the first half unassisted. 

match. They bunched and played 
out of position and without any 
enthusiasm. 

“The Spartans have improved a 
lot since we played them before the 
season opened,” said Lipski. ‘That 
can be seen by the fact that they 
tied Coughlin 4-4.” 

  

HONDA ATC 

  

1982 ATC 185-S 

$1199 
Financing Available 

Lay Away Plan 

  

      
  

  

  

   

  
  

    

  

  

   

  

       

   
      

       

       

  

               
   

  

  

    
  

  

    

                
        
        

           

       
      

  

       
        

           

         
    

4 Dallas High School Principal Daniel Poorman presents 1 full 60 minutes of play in a game AH’s Bailey scored 20 minutes into HONDA ~ football player Mike Borton with the MVP trophy donated by oe tes Lames, then since Lake-Lehman. They're in the second half and the Comets : idi ! i i €ason excellent physical condition but the d th inni oal on a pen- NORTH 
the Dallas Gridiron Club for Borton's achievements in the around. We have three tough games ge Jetting down tia y i me a ben EAST Dallas-Nanticoke game last week. Borton gained 109 yards this week with Crestwood, away on The Dallas girls lost 3-2 to Nanti- second half. R16 Scranton on offene, made eight single tackles and had five assists on Monday; Tunkhannock, home on coke with only four minutes remain- “It’s disappointing,” said Coach : defense. The club presents a trophy to the MVP after each Wednesday; and Bishop O Reilly, ing in the match. Michelle Pawlush Jones “It's tougher to lose by one 347-9436 game away, Friday. Crestwood and Tunk- scored the winning goal unassisted goal than by a wide margin.” . hannock are Triple AAA teams so to give the Trojans the win. 

that means a double threat to us. Nanticoke, scored first when a “My gis have fo Bly as if Je Breita assisted by Pawlush put in a 
Season just started. They've got to = goal three minutes into the first be | as rl ers get it together and play a full 60 So Pawlush scored a second goal OPEN! OPEN! ; OPEN! : > minute game instead of just in 94 minutes into the half unassisted. NINJA DO JO 

Dallas runners win Dallas Tunkhannock Hwy., Rte 309, Dallas, Pa. 
f= 0 m 2 aC Dallas High School runners cap- ~~ Mark Drasnin of Dallas took first x ; tured six of the first seven places as place while teammates Dave “YP ' they defeated GAR in Wyoming Thomas and Bob Oliver placed open ; un Valley Conference boys cross coun- = second and third respectively. a I n St 0 a n try action Sept. 12. 

Dallas golfers win 
; Dallas High School golf team won Rick Fuller took second place for “After our 34-0 loss to Hanover that strengthened but in the game five of six matches to defeat Bishop the Mountaineers with a 57 during last Saturday I don’t know whether the line blocking fell apart. Without O’Reilly, 15-6, on Sept. 12 at Irem = the par-48 match while Dallas’ our kids will be ready to play as good blocking we could do nothing.” Temple Country Club. Derek Tamburro was third with a they should against Bishop Hoban,” Rybak explained that with Tuker 62. 

said Dallas Coach Ron Rybak fol- out of the lineup, the Mountaineers 
lowing the Mountaineers shutout. could throw only short passes and ind Sl pC “It’s difficult to predict what their as soon as Hanover saw that they Association plans golf tournament BLACK ‘BELT INSTRUCTORS , mental attitude will be. came at the passer with eight play- hs ge AAT ; : « i i The Mental Health Association in Mental Health Association in Luz- . a Wi ee Veoh SS Lihnaver is a tough ‘team,’ said = Luzerne County will sponsor its erne County and should be mailed to M A RTI AL ARTS SU PPLIES i ; : “ Bry Second: Annual Golf Tournament on ~ Mental-Health Association in Luz- : : 2 TEA thought the kids were ready but Rybak, “But I thought our kids : i 3 : : y iy Ty they fell apart. On Friday could de better than they did. Monday, Jets 2 Te Soummmont Se Connly and ly ae anileg fo WEIGHT LIFTING ROOM AVAILABLE 3 they looked The I oo Trey DO eC BS OE eh Tales to te at, Pant] een Soyontion, SC. For Further Information Call 675-8533 Saacning Staff thoug Ry: eon Sh Show, do thi biti © a 12:00 shotgun start. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18701. Deadline After 6 P.M. 1 ; “All we can do this week is star A $50 tax-deductible donation for registration is Sept. 26. Tony Tucker, the Mountaineers from the beginning, go back 0 includes greens fee, cart, refresh- 

long Da I os Oy oe basics and re-evaluate.” - ments on the ninth and 10th holes, anover ; : 
Dallas i without their deep pass The Mountaineers will have no Den har. and a hot buffet with two threat. Most Valuable Player this week. pm os nd. Shires! Wiis 

“During the week we made some Rybak said he studied the game x Si Pp e . changes on our line,” said Rybak, films thoroughly but could not come a e or e ow Bposs geore An 
and by Friday it appeared we had up with one candidate for MVP. oy net score to bo enjand a C S 1 u Y 

Guests are invited and may enjoy 
a u : cocktails and buffet for a $20 tax- ° 

i : deductible donation. Il C e S O W n 3 For a tax-deductible contribution / o 
of $100, a business or individual 
may sponsor of the 18 holes. A sign 
will be placed on the hole, advertis- DR uitle Yourse All checks should be made to ‘® 

“We play Wyoming Friday night under the Crusaders who picked up . ; Tie? ais i J 
and we will try to play basically the momentum in the second half to ad INDIAN JOE EAGLES e Install your own Walker" muffler and save _ same as we did last week against up 236 yards and 22 points. Coughlin HANDCRAFTED LEATHER GOODS ® We have all the pipes, parts and hangers 5, Coughlin with one exception, we’ll took control in the second half when : vounced 

: ~= try to control the full game instead the Lake-Lehman defense seemed to 270 Scott St., Wilkes-Barre J : ; : of just the first half,” said Lake- break down. Ey 822-4275 * Superior Walker fit and quality make 
Lehman Football Coach Mark Kirk. During the first half, the Knights Jewelry by Mantana Silversmiths installation even easier 
“Wyoming is a team a lot like held Coughlin to only 31 yards while Full Line of Western Clothing : 
Coughlin, they're good overall, big in the second half the Crusaders 
and fast.” gave up only 26. yards rushing and 

The Knights played an excellent 71 passing to Lake-Lehman. ! [i 
first half controlling the ball the “John Williams did an excellent NATURE’S | entire half with the exception of two job at quarterback,” said Kirk. 
or three series. In fact, they were in = ‘‘Chris Wargo was great on offense GARDEN : ! front 12-3 with only about a minute and Ed Gavlick played a god defen- IRN eleb ? A remaining in the first half when a sive game.” ! ) Flo oy A: Is N e s L - A tipped ball fell right into the hands Kirk's Knights will work hard this a Quality Walker mufflers available for both ! of Crusader John Tomshack in the week preparing to hold the Wyo- Toba foreign and domestic cars and light trucks. i endzone for a touchdown. ming Area Warriors who are 1-0-1 288-7950 1 That score seemed to light a fire on the season. 118 W. Front St : A 
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: Ee Leta : CREME or TABLET ! FRANCONI AUTO PARTS LAMOREAUX AUTO PARTS SAM'S AUTO PARTS i 2d profits Bye he ings of The Dallas Post’s advertis- Sag lin dem er D.M nzleton, Xa. Sweet Valley Luzerne 4 1Z€ In. i - 

A | years back, advertisers fog on parment under and take advantage of We Carry A Full Line Of ANTHRACITE AUTO PARTS LAUBACH AUTO PARTS SIMON’S AUTO | fun. They used gimmicks to ditions and can help provide ~~ Manufacurers’ co-op funds DURK PEARSON & West Pittston Bloomsbur Noxen  eqone ev Put hose days you with the kind orinfor. [0 sireich your budget. We STIR TILING 3 Hie Our staffers can help you 90ls and the ability to put L-ARGININE L-ORNITHINE BIG BOYS LOCASCIO’S AUTO PARTS STANDIX AUTO PARTS Being in business these days with the initial planning, We all together for you. Call our RTI: Sunbury Pittston Wilkes-Barre Is serious business. = have free clip art for just advertising dept. right Now! i Today's advertising has to apou; every kind of business Let’stalk! FATBURNERS BONE’S AUTO PARTS LOWERY AUTO PARTS RUSSO’S AUTO PARTS : MULTI-GLANDULAR 350 f Wilkes-Barre Nescopeck Wilkes-Barre     NATURAL STEROIDS 
B-15 Etc. 
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DON’T PAY MORE, JUST GET MORE AT YOUR WALKER MUFFLER DEALER 
DISTRIBUTED BY KINGSTON AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE             

     


